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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMIT-

TEE
-

HAS NO CHAIRMAN.

COMPLICATIONS PREVENT WORK

Davis of West Virginia Named for the
Vice Presidency Judge Parker Ex-

plodes

¬

a Bomb by Declaring for the
Gold Standard The Finish.-

St.

.

. Louis , July 11. The national
committee , In Its makeup Sunday
morning and afternoon , met with the
avowed Intention , on behalf of the
supporters of Taggart of Indiana , of
organizing by electing him chairman.

The early morning meeting was
not fully attended , and the object
alined at was not accomplished. It
was pointed out by Mr. Mack of New
York , that it would be discourteous
to take any action until Mr. Parker ,

ns the candidate , was consulted. The
Tuggart men , while not having
enough to elect , still suggested that
Mr. Hill , Mr. Sheeban and Mr. Del-
mont , the candidate's friends , were
Btill here and adopted a resolution
that they be invited to meet the com-

mittee In the afternoon.
When afternoon came there were

three complications in the way of-

electing. . Chairman Jones of the old
committee boldly asserted that such
action as contemplated would be un-

precedented and In fact illegal. It
also turned out that at a late hour
the convention adopted a resolution
authorizing Chairman Jones to call
the old committee together In New
York at such time as he might sug-
gest. . Then the other thing was that
Senator Hill and Mr. Sheehan left for
New York at noon and could not
tberefore attend the meeting.

Parker Has an Opinion.
Judge Parker's pronounced views

on the money question was the fea-

ture
¬

of the Saturday convention , and
for a time it looked as though it
would be necessary to adopt a gold
plank before the party could be as-

sured of having its candidate remain
on the ticket. There was every prob-
ability that the whole question , dis-

posed of by leaving the monetary
plank out of the platform , would
again be thrown wide open and a
fight precipitated on the floor , but
the conciliatory attitude of Mr. Bry-
an

¬

and the silver men and the ad-

verse
¬

opinion of the gold men to
changing the platform resulted in the
matter being adjusted by sending the
expression of the convention to Judge
Parker.

The telegram of Judge Parker , no-

tifying the convention of his position
on the monetary question , was as
follows :

"I regard the gold standard as
firmly and irrevocably established
and I shall act accordingly if. the ac-

tlon of the convention today is rail
fled by the people. Inasmuch as the
platform is silent on the subject , I

deem it necessary to make this com
mnnication to the convention for its
consideration , as I should feel It my
duty to decline the nomination ex-

cept with that understanding. "

After a long debate and the consld'-
ering of several propositions to get
the candidate and the platform on-

a harmonious footing a reply to Judge
Parker's telegram , prepared by John
S. Williams was adopted by a vote of
774 in favor of it to 191 opposed and
the following message was dispatched
as the sentiment of the convention ,

closing the incident :

"The platform adopted by this con-

vention is silent on the question of
monetary standard , because it is not
regarded by ns as a possible issue in
this campaign , and only campaign is-

sues were mentioned in the platform
Therefore there is nothing in the
views expressed by yon in the tele-
gram just received which would pre
chide a man entertaining them from
accepting a nomination on said plat
form. "

EXCITEMENT AT BONESTEEL.

Indians Chase White Man Accused o

Assault on Girl-

.Bonesteel
.

, S. D. , July 12. The bam
of Sioux Indians encamped here wen
on a rampage yesterday afternoon and
came near lynching Fred Jordan , a
restaurant employe , from Scranton
Pa. Jordan was accused of an at-

tempt to outrage one of the young
Indian girls. The girl , a mere child
screamed , and the Indian brave
rushed to her rescue. Jordan ran
but he was not quick enough , an
one of the fleet footed Indians pur-

sued him , gaining on him at everjj-
ump. . The Indian carried a revolve
and ilred after the fleeing man , win
quickly brought up. The rest of th
tribe was after him , gesticulating an
yelling and brandishing knives , wo-

men with the men.
Chief Nelon and a squad of police

rushed to the rescue , and Jordan was
confronted by his alleged victim.

Chief Nelon finally quieted the In-

dians
¬

and the man is now in jail ,

awaiting an investigation. Threats
of violence were offered , but every-

thing
¬

Is quiet now.
Twenty additional policeman have

been engaged to handle the largo
crowd that Is expected hero next
Thursday , and the date of the St. El-

mo

¬

town lot sale. Over 2,000 persons
registered yesterday.-

As

.

a medium of exchange for any-

thing
¬

In north Nebraska try a News
want ad.

TRAIN SAVED JYJJIRL HEROINE

Russian Young Woman Gave Her
Life to Prevent Train of Soldiers

From Being Wrecked.-
St.

.

. .Petersburg. . .Inly .11 ! . From
Moscow comes the story of a remark-
able Instance of feminine courage
and devotion , which occurred about
two weeks ago near Ufa. Katberlne-
Orlboyedoff , the Ill-year-old daughter
of a retired army olllcer , while walk-
ing by the railway embankment no-

ticed
¬

that the arch of a culvert had
fallen or been blown nway.-

A
.

train bearing a large number of
soldiers bound for the far east was
approaching at full speed , but reck-
less of danger , the girl clambered on-

to the line anil waved her arms warn-
Ingly

-

to the engineer. Unfortunately
thinking that the train would draw
up before It reached her , the brave
girl failed to realize her danger , and
before she could Jump aside the en-

gine had passed over her body , Ulll-

ing
-

her. The train had come to a
stop within ten feet of the chasm In
the line.-

OSEBUD

.

LAND SEEKERS STOP-

OVER IN THE CITY.-

OME

.

OF THEM WILL INVEST.-

he

.

Stream of People Keeps Steadily
on at the Rate of Over a Thousand
a Day More Expected When the
Clouds Roll by in Kansas.

[ From Saturday's Inilly. ]
Norfolk Is reaping a portion of the

arvest brought about by the opening
f the Rosebud reservation. The he-

els
-

and restaurants are caring for a
t of people who are either headed

.ward the registration places or are
n their way back. To reach either
kniesteel or Fairfax the land seeker
.Hist pass through Norfolk , and many
f them are stopping between trains
j see the town , which means that
hey must buy a meal or remain over
ight. Not only will Norfolk receive
emixjrary benefit from the land rush
lit a considerable number will be-

iduced to Invest here after looking
ver the city and learning of Its prosi-

CCtS.

-

.

The registration at both Uonesteel.-
ml Fairfax goes steadily on , a-

housand or more people reaching
hose towns every day on the three
eng pasenger trains which travel up-

he Chicago and Northwestern. As
eon as the Hoods In Kansas have
nbsided so that train connection can-

e figured on , there is no doubt hut
hat there will be a bigger rush than
here has been at any time since the
egistration began.
Already quite a number of Nor

'oik people have registered and it is
estimated that two or three hundred
nore will register before the 2Iird ,

vhen the books are closed. One
hing about the scheme of awarding
be lands is that the man who regis-
ers last stands just as good a chance
f securing a valuable farm as the
lie who stood in line all night and
egistered first. So that If a man
an figure when there is likely to be-

he least crowd that is the time for
lim to go. But it is pretty hard to-

Igure. .

The Rosebud lands are not-the only
ines that the government is con
erned in disposing of to settlers at-

he present time. Right now the
overnment Is conducting a gigantic

inctlon sale of public lands in
Thief River Falls , Minnesota. There
liiJG.OOO acres of land are being sold
o the highest bidders , the minimum
irice accepted being $4 an acre. Some

of the land has already sold for as-

ligh as $33 an acre. This sale was
started June 20 and will continue tin1-

1
-

all of the 250,000 acres are dis-

posed of.
The Devil's Lake reservation will

be thrown open to settlement August
8 , on which date registration will bei-

n.
-

. This Is near the town of Devil's
Lake , North Dakota , and comprises
88,000 acres. The same plan o
awarding the lands will be pursued
as on the Rosebud , except that the
government price is 4.50 an acre
payable 1.50 when entry is made
and 50 cents a year thereafter nnti-
paid. . The Rosebud price Is 4.00 an
acre , payable 1.00 an acre when en-

try Is made and 75 cents a year there
after.

Next year portions of the Flathear
and Crow reservations in Montana
are to be opened up by the govern-
ment under treaties with the Indians

The seventh and prettiest editior-
of "Tho Telephone Girl" will be th
attraction at the Auditorium soon
"The Telephone Girl" is no strange
here and the clever musical coniedj-
Is stronger , brighter and more tune
fill this season than ever. Always on
the alert and eager to provide gen-

erous
¬

*entertainment , Manager Riggs-
ha ,? spared no expense to give "The
Telephone Girl" an excellent equip-
ment of principals , beauty and pic-

toral
-

embellishment. The company
numbers among Its members Max
Bloom.

When a man reaches that stage
when ho must take an "oyo opener"
when ho gets up , a "bracer" at 10-

o'clock , an "appetizer" before dinner ,
a "feeler" before supper , and n "night-
cap" before lie goes to bed , jt Is time
for some member of his lodge to give
him the danger signal.

THINKS THE DEMOCRATS SHOULD
HAVE MET MONEY ISSUE.

INSTEAD OF LEAVING IT OUT

Nebraska's Foremost Populist , and
One of the Best Known Leaders of

the Country , Thinks the Platform
is Not so Strong as In 1896.

( From Monday's Pally. ]
Ux-Senator William V. Allen of

Madison , one of the foremost popu-

lists of the country anil for the past
two years a friend of William Jen-
nings Bryan , thinks that the demo-
crats uf llio L'nlU'd States plnyeu the
coward act In leaving out of their
platiurni all mention of the money
question. Senator Allen was llrxt In-

formed of the nomination of Judge
Parker by The News. He has Just
returned from the SprluglU'ld' conven-
Ion , where he was slated for the
irosldontlal nomination. In his pn-

Itlon
-

of Influence and prestige
iimmg popufllntH and democrat of
Nebraska , the senator's words rmird-
ng

-

the platform will carry weight
In answer to Inquiries , the senator

said :

"Judge Parker Is a strong man.-

As to whether or not be will be elect-
ed , I can not say. The populist tick-

et will , I think , remain in the field
and populists will support their tick

et."I think the platform of the demo-
crats Is a composite affair , rather dis-

olnted
-

and evidently the work of sev-

eral men. I do not think It Is as
strong as the platform of 180(1( or of1-

'JOO. . The platform says nothing in
regard to the money question , which
seems to mo a cowardly act. It is
tot my place to crltlcl/.c the demo-
cratic party , but In my opinion they
should have made some plain state-
ment in regard to the financial ques-
tion. . "

"I do not know , " said the senator ,

'whether or not Mr. Uryan will sup-
port Judge Parker. I don't think any-

one will know until the next Issue of
Ills paper. "

WORK ON NEW INSANE HOSPITAL

The Four Buildings at the Institution
Are Progressing Rapidly

Just Now.
The new Nebraska state hospital

is still going up on the site two miles
from Norfolk. The main building Is
very near finished up to the second
story and the others are climbing
right along. The institution begins
now to show some signs of what it
will look like when it is turned over
to the state. The cost is $100,000 ,

appropriated by the last legislature.
The three cottages and the main ad-

ministration building arc substantial
In build and will last for all time.
They are all fire proof , by order of
the state , and there will be no dan
er from fire In them , as there was

in the last , on account of the fact
that a new standplpe now stands on
the site , ready to pour water out
upon any blaze which may originate
at the Institution.

The Capital City Uriel ; company ,

which has the contract for the work ,

is hauling in material rapidly and it
goes up as fast as a small army of
men can handle It.

SPENCER WOMAN BURNED WITH
KEROSENE.

MADE A BRAVE FIGHT ALONE

In Starting a Fire the Oil Can Explod-

ed

¬

and Enveloped Her in Flames.
Chances are Favorable to Her Re-

covery.

¬

.

Spencer , Neb. , July 12. A narrow
escape from death by flre from an ex-

ploded

¬

kerosene can , a plucky fight
and the summoning of aid was the ex-

perience
¬

of Miss Irwln , living three-
quarters of a mile south of this place
at 8 o'clock In the morning.

Miss Irwln was starting a fire in
the cook stove when the kerosene
can from which she was pouring oil
on the blaze exploded , throwing the
burning fluid over her clothes. The
flames enveloped her and every par-
ticle

¬

of clothing was burned from
her body. The unfortunate woman
was at home alone , and It was only
by her own efforts that she was saved
a horrible death. She fought the
blaze , tearing the burning clothing
off. Then , after extinguishing the
lire that had been started In the room
she slipped on a wrapper and ran for
her brother who was In the field. Ho
heard her screams and ran to her as-

sistance
¬

before she had proceeded far
from the house.-

Dr.
.

. Randall of this place was sum-
moned as soon as possible , and
thinks that ho will ho able to save
the life of the plucky patient.

This has boon a rainy day , and
there has been a good deal of dllll-
cnlty around the stores to got rid of-

time. . Ono man spoilt the day in
making a list of Atchlson men who
are lovoMieadod , and bare common
souse. Ho found three , and ono of
thorn Is tlio blggost fool In town.

NEW POSTOFFICEJEARIHB END

Work on the United States Govern-
ment Uullcl njj Will be Done

Within ,1 Few Days ,

\Vnrk on I In- now Kovoritmi'iit bnlld-
g

-

111 Norfolk Ih Hearing completion.-
U'ltliln

.

a few days , comparatively ,

lie slniediro will bo completed mill
ho poHtolllco ran bo moved from
iroHonl quarters Into the hiindsomo
wine ( hut IH prom'titod by ( lie fnv-
rnnionl.

; -

. The boxes for the poalof-
Hoe have arrived and are bolng In-

stalled. . 'I'lio furniture in very sub-
manual and stunning to a decree ,

ivory nartlclu of tlio work Is bulng
lone wltli Ibo utmost cure mid the
nsldo lookH like "mo lady'H parlor. "
Snporliilondi'iitVllllaiiiH IH niHliIng
lie thing Just IIH fast us the arrival
f material will permit , and Intends

turn It over before much longer.-
I'lio

.

coinout paving around the build-
UK

-

, on the court , IH about tlnlshod.
The lawn will bo especially attractv-
o.

-

.

The building , costing jmo.ooo , win
io Ibo ilnttt fur a rlty of Norfolk'-

Hsio In the onlirt1 countrv.-

AME

.

u

OF BASEBALL THERE YES-

TERDAY AFTERNOON.

THEIR BRASS BAND GOT OUT

The Home Team Took Care of the
Visitors in Nice Style and Handed
the Norfolk Boys n Bunch of Big

Batting Norfolk Boys Handicapped

Yesterday was a good day at Stant-
on.

-

. The Norfolk baseball team went
lown to defeat before the boys of-

hat In a score of 15 to 7. The score
sounds pretty bad , but IIR a matter of
fact the game was a pretty good one ,

taken all around.
The Stanton team treated the vis-

itors royally , anyhow. They mot the
players from Norfolk with a brass
band and they kept the merry music
going all afternoon. Frank II. Scott ,

the erstwhile ilrstbaseman , hold down
I ho umpire's box and that helped the
thing along.

Frank Meyers twirled for the home
players and Gla/or caught bis curves.
They were a good battery. Leo How-
man for Norfolk struck out fourteen
men and Walter Dunn caught In fine
style. The outfield was the weak
point and balls sent there gave scores
frequently. Stanton may come for
a return game to Norfolk.

The boys' brass band at Slanton-
Is a corker and no mistake.-

AN

.

ELEVEN INNING GAME-

.Ainsworth

.

Took a Game From Stuart
by Score of Two to One-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , July 12. Special
to The News : The best and most ex-

citing
¬

game of ball that has ever
been played in Ainsworth , was played
hero yesterday between Ainsworth
and Stuart. At the end of the ninth
inning the score was one to one and
during the tenth neither scored , but
In the eleventh Ainsworth succeeded
In making a run which won them the
game.

Winside Beats Norfolk-
.WInslde

.

baseball boys handed a
defeat to the militia team of Norfolk
on the grounds at that town , In a
ten inning affair which resulted 10-

to 9. It was remarkably speedy base-
ball and the whole town over there
turned out and helped boost against
the fellows from the Sugar City. The
militia are playing rattling good ball
but the Winside winners played them
one, better.

Stanton.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Chamberlain left for
dishing , Iowa , Monday to visit her
brother. Her daughter , Alice , who
has been on her homestead in South
Dakota , met her at Sioux City and
accompanied her home.

Dan Fretwell returned home Sun-
day morning from Osmond , where he
had been FU'llirii ; nut n Ktoe.k of
at auction. The remainder of the
stock not disposed of/ will be re-
moved to some other point and closed
out as soon as a place can be de-
cided

¬

upon-
.Oldtime

.

Stanton county friends of
the Densmores naturally experience
satisfaction at the success of Harvy-
Densmore in winning the Cecil
Rhodes scholarship. Harvy was a
good boy , steady and industrious ,

and it Is evident that he so contin-
ues

¬

or ho would not have attained
what he has. To a young man intent
upon securing an education the
scholarship he has won Is almost
beyond price. On behalf of his
Stanton friends the Picket extends
congratulations to Harvy and his
parents. There is always satisfac-
tion in noting the success of those
who have once lived among us , and
particularly of the boys and girls
whoso early years were passed here.-

Picket.
.

.

We have noticed that the hotter
class of women who become promi-
nent manage to avoid fool ndwspapor-
Interviews. . Reporters know who can
be made the victim. These inter-
views

¬

are not printed as news ; they
are printed to give the people some-
thing to make fun of. Ever see an
Interview with Mrs. Theodora Reese
v lt ? fiver sao ono with Maud Ad
nine ?

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES ,

Ml n llctirh of Madison vttltcd In
Norfolk.-

it'nrKo
.

( Lambert won In the city
I'Olll FOHter-

.IcoiKo
.

( ( iodlitnvna n Norfolk via ¬

tor from Mouroo.-
II.

.

. II. Hobl'i wn nn civor night vl -

tof 11 nn M-

o. . Tanner wnn In town over
fniiii Mm ! I son.

F.V , MolHn-r waa tip from Wo tt-

'olnl yitit nlny.
John A. Johnson of Lnnrol wns In-

ho oily IIV/T/ night.
J.V. . I Idle of Itnni'HtocI came down

HI llio morning train.-
H

.

, H , llPiiiUirmm wan In the city
rom Wl iHlde over night ,

lir. TioimiH White and wlfo IIIIM
gone to Salt I ) . City for a visit

Hen Hcemor left for Pierre nn tin
inon ( rain yesterday on biiHlncHH.-

H. . llolylleld wont to Ilomwteolcs
onlay for a try at the homontentl-

V.\ . H. Tannery and W. ( ' . . .hunt"-
vor over from Mndlnon yesterday.

10. L. ThniM: : iml Jiilin A. NViirnei-

ivero over night vUllorH from Fnllri-
nn.

Killinr K. 8. fiohofleld of ISIgln win
n tin city Icidnj nn bin way hoiin-

'nun Honest eel-

.Hi'tiry
.

Ciirlln , 13. P. Ilrnbnry ami-
e\ \ | ! ' Johnson were In Norfolk

MIIII .NVwman drove.-
F.

.

D. Fates of 1'onca , prlvnto sec
clary of Congressman 1. J , SlcCnr-
hy

-

, wan In the city over night.I-
.

.

I. M. DawHon , .Mnmlo nuvfonl-
my

,

- SI. Clalr and Agues Pawwm
were In the city ri'tnrnlng from llnni'-
Htcol to .Madloiiii.-

MlHM

.

M. S. Lamb , MHH| South , MisM-

N'ewoll South and AIHH! Moore ol-

liimphrey were In llm clly Piironif
from MdiicHti't'l-

.ludllor
.

H. J. ForhoH of the llnin-
ihrey

-

Lender wan In ( he city todin-
in his way lmmi from Honesteel , and
undo a fraternal call on The NOWH.-

A. . \V. Lamb , It. 13. .Mooro , I ) . II.
' 'arrlg , 1' . J. Illlcy and Patrick and
lamoH Leo of I'lallo fentor were in-

he city on their way homo from
llonesteol-

.Jndgo
.

N. I ) . Jackson of Nellph IH In-

he city toilay taking teHtimony as
referee In a eaflo from Wayne county
fourl Heporler W. II. 1'owerB Is re-

ortllng
-

Hie evidence.-
Mrs.

.

. LI//lo Hook < if Lynch who ar-
rived at the homo of her sister , Mrs.-

W.
.

. W. Itoberts , several days ago from
the St. Joseph hospital at Omaha , has
suffered a relapse and her condition
IH considered very critical.

Jacob Jaskalek , grand master work-
man of the Nebraska jurisdiction ,

wan in the city today on his way from
Itonesteel to Dasselt. "Honostnel is-

a typical frontier town , " said Mr-
.Jnskalek "It IB just like we used to
read about regarding the early plo-
nuers

-

and frontier days. "
Mr. and Mrs. David neos are en-

joying a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
James Itees of Wynberg , South Afri-
ca , James Hoes being a nephew of
the Norfolk Itees. Mr. and Mrs. Hoes
have traveling through England ,

Framio and Italy filnoo March. They
have moro recently been visiting the
exposition at St. Louis and expect to
remain In this country about two
months.

A baby was born at the homo of-
J. . U. Moses yesterday morning.

The lTiilun Pacific section gang is
replacing worn rails on some of the
side tracks and making general it-
pairs In the yards of the company.

The men dealing in binders , mnu
erg and threshing machines are l.t
ginning Ihelr best season with a
strong demand for these impleini-ni
from the farmers.

During the Hosoliud rush ten fire-
men from eastern divisions of ( lie
Northwestern are doing duty on the
line between Omaha and lionosteei.
They will bo continued on the run as
long as the. present rush continue *

The train down from Honesteel was
an hour late this morning and brought
many passengers who are on their
way home. Numerous strangers
stopped In Norfolk on their return
to various sections of the country
and those talked with express them-
selves

¬

as favorably Impressed with
this city and Its vicinity.-

A
.

notable change in the weather
for this season was the vigorous
wind that came up from the south
this morning. There have been sea-
sons and years when wind was quite
the regular thing , but it has been
rather a minus quantity this summer ,

and this one makes it seem quite like
old times. The drop in the barome-
ter of thirty-two points since yester-
day was the warning of a wind or
some other climatic disturbance , and
a storm of other qualities may yet
develop.-

S.

.

. R. McFrraiil! : has just returned
'rom a trip ovo- the Scrlbnor branch
rt-hlcli ho has been billing for the
coming firemen's toiinuuiifi'i in Nor
folk. He found that iho people along
that line wore enthusiastic for the
event and that they all expect to-

come. . The people that wore here
last year are coming again because
they know what to expect and real-
l.e

-

that they will bo thoroughly enter-
tained , while those who did not come
la&t year are anxious to find out
what they missed and will bo on hand
early and stay lato. Mr. McFarland
finds that the traveling men have gen-

erally befriended Norfolk find the
firemen by talking tournament to
their customers and many places that
have had no other advertising are
thoroughly Informed regarding the
ovont. Similar reports from others
who Imvo been out through the state
confirms the growing certainty that

Nnr'.il! < wl'l rn'' <Ttan! niio of ilio-

Inniont crowds in her history on llio
tournament datuH , AtiKURt 2 , .'! ami1. .

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

Colored Porter Slaps n Delivery Boy
and Pays $10 ,

Hlclinrri WanhltiRton , a colored pop *

tten nml John Wlno , a delivery boy ,
Ihad a small tnlxnp on one of Llio Hlilu
streets yoHlorday afternoon , In wlildi-
ViiNlilnKtnn\ Htruck Wine on the lioiul ,

A warrant wan sworn out olmrclnt ;
ns auIt and battery , and Washington
was fined ten dollar * and CII.IM In po-

lice rum I

Home-made

Bread
makes Aim-tic mi mcti tin*

tallest and stnmj'fsl in the
wet I 1 .mil no winder. The
most .in.l best of it in baked
li\ tlicir wivfH ninl mothers ,

nml lai.scil with the celc-

bratril
-

N'l'iisl I'oain. Such
breml is light , sweet , nonr-

isluiir
-

, and pnxhiclivc-
of iiu-n of si/u and

is it compound of
the finrst malt , bop ) mid

corn , made in the cleanest
nml heat-equipped factory
in the country. It's nlwiiyw
fresh and ri-ady for use. Try
it for jjriildlc cakes , buck-
whcnt

-

cakes , or iiiiylhilif ;
where yeast i used.

The secret is in ttic yeast.-

I'ut

.

up in a ncnt package
containing seven cakes
enough to make .( o loaves of-

brcml for 50. .Sold by all
Krocers. Send for book ,

"How to Make Ilrend , "
Jrte.
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO , ,

Chicago ,

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'niclicintf Aloopiilliy , Homo
opalliy. lOloctri' * ; ind ( ! LM-

Ierul

-

Misilii.ine.
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

iio'i 1:1.: Tin Ksn\Y. .IILY;

I ) \T. I\Y) ONLY

returning eviry four weeks. Consult
"mr wlille tlio opportunity la at hand.-

DU.
.

. CALDWKLL limits her practice
o the apc lnl treatment of diaeitHea of

the uye. ear. none throat , lun a , femala
diseases , ilisuaft'H of children and all
chronic , nervous and KurKlcul dtseaiei-
of u curable nature. Early consump-
tion

¬
, bronchitis bronchial catarrh ,

chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, Ktomaeb and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism. neuralKla , sciatica , kldner
diseases , liriKht's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousnesH.

-
. Indigestion , obesity. Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatles. club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing disease *
properly treated.-

Illiioil
.

nml Skin niHFimrH.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , fulling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sicklies *
or the taking of too much injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and .1 pure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leiu-orrheu. sterility
or barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell and
the will show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.

("mircrx , Colter. I'lntuln , I'llt-H
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood. Is one of her
own discoveries nnd Is really the moat
sclentltlc method of this advanced aga.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She has no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She ha
lately opened an otllco In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend n por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to three
Interested.-

DK.
.

. OUA CALDWELL & CO. .
Chicago , U * .

Address nil mallto D .e Bulldi.j.
Omaha , Neb.

. . . , . ., .


